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VOL. XD; 1'0. D 
TOMLINSON lO SPEAK 
ON i'•souTK AMERICA" 
EDITH GORMAN AT 
~ATIDNAL MEETING 
Dlatlngulshed Joumatia\ and Dr. 0 . L. Marsh. President or 
·rra'veltr to Present mus- Boston University. Ad-
trattd Lttlure dressff Group 
<, 
< ·~ T ,H E J OH N S ON I A N 
THE JOHNSO'NfAN_ · 1w' ,·NT.HROP l:".:::1"..:-.:::::u:::'.:: ... 1 ~., ..... Richard Hudnut. eoty, w.)6di,ury, POacb coarnttlcs at RHaooable 
ISSUED SVDT PBIDAY • • • • clolw. I 
-· DwtDc UJ:in=~ Th'?9&ou~~ag,:1/;!r ~'!e:! so«, ot WEEK BY WEEK ::m::~=-~=a:= Its~, 8.\Nl>tnll D&Vo .s TOu = =:. =-~!:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::.: = i:: (With Apoloe1n to Mctnt,n) And each uslpitd lo hll proper ca1e Phone 80 122 E. Main St. 
Ad't'ert1.dD.I Rates on ~pPllcltlon Thlncwnabobl: or, Jan-ell sap he B1, the per:r,onne1 dlttctor wtll e~ce. 0 
.....,. u -•;~ .. m&: .:!,.O,:~·~~~ ~ .,, "...,.. ,. =~-.:7:=~~ :: .:~ E:t .. ~.:: ,: ',,,,,,, o, o ~~~~,Wh~~Soule~•, Ra]' . 'oeuTD"~~e~ro•o o,o ~~~o u u oa ol, 
Uon ln bed nun.1na: the .. nu." What a. He11 mue the pedqo,~, eet aome cal 
breakl .• • Ed.Ith OormlUl had better ,tore on 
luck at htt conve.nUon. Kave ,ou att11 nie poor old Jactau. I.hat W'tlnbJ' Fruits. Vegetables and Country Produce~ 
her handlome artat«. In hb own morcn. · • 
-"""-""-°' __ ... _ .. _c_uo_11na_ ..... _ """_1&_uo_n_'""'_ "_"•_UOMJ __ .O<h_o_wu_ , _"-_·I ~:r;·~~:~r~~ ~N= ::: :;;,p -~~t i:'':~~~l~a~:. Phone !.Jffl 5411-S-5 8. Col&qa Stred Cllarl..U., H. C. 
EDITOB1AL STA.FF whole alJe? He's a atudent ronrnment _ 
HEtZN O. MAODONALD ------·--·------------------···--·--- Pacult7 Editor praldent. too •" Alice CUlltt'a dla• 11:ie • dumbest beuUe wW h•n hlS 0-000 000~00 0 O o O Q O O O Q 000000 O~QOOO 01 D00000 QI O O COO I~ 010 1 DI 
~p~~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.=!ieln=: :r::::=-:u:=·.:= ·: Cbance. $ . I 
ALICE &\FY ··--··------ -- -··----·- -----··-················ A.1aod&te Edlto! 1 br:lleff . . , The belt dcscrlpUon we'Yt HI.I bent to cultlnte o.nd enhance ; Ti-fACKSTON'S LZAB ALLEY---··········;;~~~--~;~---··········· Pfflure Bil.to heardw In,. long Um.e Eddie Cantoro'n1e :u::..will entff OW' build.Inc L 
JtJLll:TTt HOLLIS .••••••.. ·················- ····---····..s1111neu J.bmltr ::;, a H:i~ • m°:t°:. b: ;,®t1 ~ The mole to mlnlnl: •Ill turn his \.Vhere there's Beauty we take it. 
~~LA1i:::::::::::·:.:::::::·.:: =~ :::= =~ gtortoo.is rttu~ ~ ·tau a .:ut .. :en:: In dO:::S 41ulte up to date \iVhere there's None we make it. 
~~A~.:::::::·:.:".::::::::::::::: =:::t ::= =~ ~';1 w~~/1:!:ie ;~0~=: :'; OW- bean wW do nothinr but h1be2'~ • 
BLIZABE'nl STARR ·:·············-.. • •••••••••••••••• • C1rcul&UOll Jrib.Daltt 1pnter u "or.e who needs no intro- z.-en lbe polttat. that fOCU1lb eU I DOC COO O O I 5 I I IGO O O O O O O O O O O ~ 0 IO COO O CC o O IC Q O O O O O 00 
JilZPO&ff&S duct.Ion.'" Sball fttl Quite free to ezprea ~U. · -·- - · -
MuJ~urs!%,~~-:[cN~~ ~!.,uneet!.,~':i;.,~ri!~ = Mary mQ~ch .;: ~ :r := We'll COIJlt on the monl:e,'a c:amiiusl .. -------------------
Loulle Howe, Annie Roaenblum, Vlrgl:ila M.c&...lthen. WM lnven~ ln medlaeq_l Enj:t&n!I b; To setca~blklt7 ln the s-,pua. 
FalDA.Y, J ANtJA.&I' ll, lW 10ld.l,et1 kkt.lna a atuJL In this en• And keep ow- names ln the publ!c e~. 
====================!~~~~ ~d.c,?une, the HUil l5 The psychotortcaJ Zoo of Chi! 
THE LENGTHENED SHADOW OF THE MAN And I.hen thll are remarlc : "'SOme 
We set aside one day each year as a memorial to the founder ~ble bttau.e they don"t ,et •·hat·, 1·,----------1,II 
and first pres ident of Winthrop College, David Bancroft John.son. co~!I.I to ·em: others. becallle they BLUE SPf ( f A TOR 
Although we have chosen one p!lrticular time in which to pay n do. ~ 
tribute of respect and a~miration to t~e man who did more for ch'!;~e~!:;-:u~d~ ,;7:.i~~:~~: Mr. Blue Spectator ii becomlnr dls-
the educntli>n or women 1n South Carohna than .nny one el11e ever IOme buttobl with no lhlrt on lhem." courqed. Ever, Ume he n011ts around 
baa or perhaps ever wilt: we f~l t.hat the College stands throu~h- r, You've SHn us lately. you've heard :"1: ~:~ ~;h c:ot;:~,:!ta 0! 1oulp 
ou~ the year 83 a mem.or1al to his hfe and work. T~ere arc tangible thil one, but we like It• Jc;t: croupy couah, and r.n apo~~rv: 
things hereabout whtch serve as constant remmders: t he fact Etiquette: "What would be the prop• (of. such" cold I can't talk" al.I peel 1 
that John.con Hall nnd Bancroft D0rr1itory both bear hi11 name; rr thlna to uy It, In cs.rvln, the duck:, tM:tween the two. .. Did you he! abou~ 
the fact that every building on the campus includes his portrait, It lhou! ':,. off the pJaUer and Into the youn1 lady who, when 1eanmc 
oft~n ":1th a quotation ~rom him; the fact that e\'en 'Che John- 1~~n\::, .;u~:.. Say 'May I aplnst the wall oufllde the dining 
soman 1tsel! Is a mem!>nal. uoubh, you for that duct?" room, .-o.ltlng fOl' the bltuil\l' to be 
Besides these things which we can see and know, i,owe\'er. Puttly PenonaJ Piffle : One of our :unr~1:;t to = and ilept th""euah 
there are inta·ngible reminders of him. The whole spirit ol Win- tavortte people: MiN Pannle Walklnl. ~csucated· by 14mor. Kett,;.i;: ~n 
tbrop College-a democratic school for the L'<lucation or the young · · · We're II.ad we're _put the hyfieno ac:rullbed \he desta ::t:'1ew ::: 
womanhood of the State-is strangely s ignificant or the man and Ut:inry melhbdl aie wt.at wllb I.he m Leque Hall himself Mal7 
~illl!elf; the resrect which South Carolinians have for Winthrop ~:::-~-~~::S .:;e ~~: Stuart !.tll1I ls the pie~~~,· cteJec-
1s almost a monument. 01 the ,car: Tbe Bllrreta of ,:1m le Uon. By way of unlanatlon of htT -
We feel, therefore, that it is fitting that we pau ~ e:ich year stre-et. 1'he IIouae or Rothschlldpolt despondency lhe ?JCltes mournfully: 
for ,,ne day lo pay tribut.i? to David Bnncroft J ohnson, a man who Happened One N\iht. One N!ih~ of "Once 1 J: thought u,11 ..-«Id wu 
s till lives in the great work which he accomplished. Emef1Y\n Love, Little Women. The Th1n Man, Now r':ow It Isn't. 
might well have said about him, "The institution is but the Viv~ Vlllal, Dinner at Eiaht, The 'Caue I bu ronu to where you ain't 
lengthen.:'d shadow of the man." . ~:~.0~ ~f.on~ ~:· =tro.~:-t;:: And lett you whtre I lsn"tl"' ' 
Vil!Q. a.nd Olnmir llt Elsht lill\"e you K-t'n Alice 8:i..fy tn•ln1 to 
..,! ,E'rS GJVE THREE CHEERS"' ' Time a.y1 that at the . ~nt b1tll :e ~ntlnity lthat ii, the back of Mr 
Too often, perh-'PS, the function of an editorial is to criticize; riven llt the White Howe !t1r the It~·- ~ .1~ ::ie :P :1r": JU:; try 
yet commendation li!<ewise lies within its forte. The Johnsonian R~velta who are now Ha~ard •tu- co.n love and t-.a~ .::eo: at ':e .:::.: 
ha& noticed ap nltitUt!e Upon Whic~ W~ should Jil:e lo COmm~~l ~=tan:-:e~~~:e ~de::m.~: Ume. Any llNWtrl to thb perplexing 
mo:.t favorably. The prevalent beher 1s that real school sp1r1t Blue Do.nube" tor Mrs. Roosevelt · d problem will bl! rmi,tly aps,reclaUd-, 
exists only when one can gallop down the field with a pigski,1 ·ne Merey WldowN wo.ltz. tor ;;::.: her boJC number b 451. , • On Su"~' 
tucked under one arm t o w!n a touchdo·::n for dear old Almp. Thl· IOnp the t,oya cho,s;e were "Stan night M1u Oeorgle had"' rernlr.d her 
Mater or else when one cnn sit on the ~ideli nes nnd cheer the Pell ('n Alab&ina.'" "June In January." ~ron, parlor th~t \;::• the 8ab».th 
hero on. ..Pllrtatlon • Waltz.N; .. An Earful or ay-con1tquen Y waa almost 
Your Car Needa Attention! 
SHELL PRODUCTS 
White Oil Co. 
Oakland .Avenue 
Thinking of a New Car? 
Dri..:e a Dodge and Plymouth! 
~ADLER-NEELY MOTOR CO. 
ANNOUNCING JANUARY 
Thrift Sale! 
Are you wiae enough to buy now? 
McCRORY'S 
4 P hotos 10c 
4 poses i inishecl in 4 minutes 
4 P hotos (2Y,x3Y,) 25c 
F inished in 24 hours 










As fa r as Winthrop is concerned, we think that this theory is :i.1lic," "'11ie COntlnenta1;• .. sc.a, "As ~~to :i~tao::,m~~ 
blasted. The Johnson ian has o~served this year particularly that t~ee~:: ;!>tin~~ ~ot~tr~ret~ ln dlamonds a1ffn for Chrlatmaal See 
t he wholehearted school loyalty of the college personnel is most Punch ~:trlbul.t's~ :e have :thin ho1t many or your fr1t11ds were '!!> 
e\·ident, and we would like to commen., it highly. Every college- to .., about t!Ht ,u:ry of an artb~ fartun&te. · · · A ~un red-headed 
wide activity that the administration has sponsored has ~een who patntN a (Ob-nb 011 lhe celltnc =: (~:n~~~n '::, Charl;'toa. bu 
loy3lly backed by the whole student body. The faculty and orr1cers so ttall.stlc that the ma.Id spent hours >'C>Wll W~thro" 1 4kS by ~ ll~ BROWNIE STUDIO ( 
have aupporW us " lo the le.st ditch" and ha\'e aided us in carry- :~• :Vere:.\'e It ucept th&t. theft' wrtte5---none 0,P tb:m ilm~w he ':ro~ Hampton Stre-et Next Lo London PrlnterJ 1 
ing to fu.lfill.ment plans for ~nking college liJe more v_itnl. Heads the!.e never_;.:~. :a:'lst. but to either or the otheni. , . , Did you 
or orgamzat1on• report that tney hswe never worked with n group And •·an octareno.rltln u tha i, hear that any club which breau rush. IL, __________________ .... ! 
o( girls more cooperati\'e or more eager to mal<e that .. particular hu .,..0m the ume pair or :Use~ lo~ ln1 reiu:atlons wut be tined one dol.&r · · · 
----- - "' The epl1t1ni or the week In verse· In The JohlW':tlan? , .. Contrary u, t 
' I Wollder Ace · au report.s. rouy McNeUI 1s , un alngle How to Be Beautiful . • . f 
organization v. credit to Winth rop. · !i>rty years. orr and on, or eourse:· I per break and 1tven plenty o~ publicity 
• ·ro ENROLL on.NOT TO ENROL~~ \ I.e1t moden, ffllltWI• be rorgot~ - It was flu (and not II weddln1l th... I 
January 111 the month oC taking stock and mnkmz resolves (or we mwt apPf:nd lhb mu ~- kept htr ,away trom 1ehoo1 . . . suue Croq uin ole E n<l Permanents $2.50 ~ 
a better record; it. Is quite upropos l11t1l lhis uwulh s l1uulc.l Ut! l11t.i That w~ sprtnr·• field 0 ; :ddlO&" Cole hu the funnlm rt-MOn )·et tot 
t ime of enrollme,n for the new 11::mester. A new enrollment n1euns cotton not mtumln,1 on time . .. , And Mr. Shampoo and Finger \.Va ve ... 50.c - 4 
· a new chance for every !tudent, and now is th time to start t'1at Is thil P&ll'a all-wool ovucot.tl llal:aln!s" li>ttches art! only made once E b D 50 
irepr.,vement which you are determined to make, not in Apri l or IShori lhaVlnp: n ls n.JW s~· ln a me ttm:.___ • ye row and Eyelash ye· · · • C • 
June. " A ·last minute runner may get to the goal in the er.d, but In, that. leUOn of the )Ur wbm .,.e A cultured mmd not only appn:.nes Facia!s ...... . . , ..... SOc and $1.00 ';-,, ' i 
he is in preUy bad shape when all is over." :=! !:..':n~~:~et·0~ii!: Judlc:ouity. but also delldtta ln 1tunp 
Thie new semester begins wit,h an enrollment of all s tudents, 1 lmpro\'\.>d my memorJ In • e • true, Just. 1ovdJt. and hono2'blt,-Rn. WRIGHT'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Wednesday, January 16, at which time each student is at liberty nlna:," •.• Judae aa11: "-\!Id~ t:. Henry Blcane couln. o o o o o o o o o o o o o coo o coo o o o o .) o o o o o o o, o o, o o o o o"o. 
t::, select the courses she mo!.t. desires 3nd to sign for them. We key at our houae couldn't have ,one 
11hould begin 11;,w,to think through our prospectlve schedules and an, tuur lf It had been st.ream-Untod." •••••••••••••••••••• ""°~o o o = o c ~ o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o Io o o o e o oo o o o o o o o o o 
should try to e\•aluale the merits of each course wltich we select. · · · "Then there waa the coUnc boJ : ii 
We are ipclined to ch?°se courses because th~~ are "crips," or ;:e';"::;.~:u..-:~'°;j1b\lt hls • Thll u:ceUent athletic eQulpmeot : because the professor 1s known to be rather lenient; whereas ":e one eenL"' ... And ... natur.ust ~ : puta other equipment out uf date • 
11hould really choose that particula r course becam1e or .interest m the polar bear ~ nature"a best wtnter • and In the dart.. : 
itn subject matter and of its intrinsic \'&lue. We shall never regret coat. The mo~ have OW"I." : AmatJnr QLUl.lty- Onu.,mal II 
those courses which •we have chosen because of inter est: and per- we-ve at wt tee:ured lhe poem : ~ Selecllon : 
sonal valce; but nine cbances out of ten, we shall .regret every so I which Dr. Robertaon Uled In his speec. h • frotn • 
called "crip·1 which we have taken. lit the lnaururauon. The ·z«, or Chr • Rock Hill Hardware : 
The Barbecues that students the coll ege 
over take delight in eating-Johnnie's Bar-
becues! 
JOHNNIE'S PLACE 
Wi nthrop Girls Espccialty Vv'elcome 
at a co:ivenient hour. EspeciaUy in physical cducatio11, we wait an; :,h:r e wee:: e poem or thls or ij mpany D Caldwell Btm:t ' 0/t•m we are inclined t o r egister for a courPe bec'a'use it come11 I ;en~°';': ~t• : the Chlcaro ·ioo. : Co : 1 
till wo have matriculated in everything else and then take any When Nollh 1tarted hls well-.!trit•n. l'\aaa•a•••••••••••••= ccoeoooeeeoeeoocoeoooeeoooi,Qcooooe;~~eoe~~ce~cooooe 
phr.sical ed we can find which Cits into our schedule. Everyone arlr:, \ · 
shuuld know how to swim fi,r example, and yet there are only a He ne~er thou.tit of• tef.l or mark: • o o o o o o o o c o: o o o o o e o o o o o o co t 
(ew ol us who take swimming !or recre.,tion tlnd enjoyment. Each I He luued • co-edueeiuonal call I I 
of us should learn some team game, some individual pme which I AnG made It an an1.na1 fre-e-for-2.U; 
may become a hobby, and some rhythm. We should take. all these :; 1c;:; !'!s U::: :::el;,!7 t;,~ Improve your car's 
point.a into ~na1deration before we reck.leSBIY say, "G1ve me a mew. performa.n,ce w i '!: h 
phy:;c!:\!:,~dti!1~:~ ::.d~;t!: do some serious th.inking and j And lharc the ttuon. we dare to aa1, equipment from-, 
..,, MARSHALL OIL 
a.tuctm:a are In tbia countTJ' thil ran l:rlr !lllt bWa. ma, we au.neat 11 ~ Set back pec!alCJ7 ten tbOuaand an: 
cc a t,ou;o o.a. Amn1u.n ~ and trcm the K1DC1.lal1 to Lil l'cdloo tw! made the CODd1Uona we'll ncUfJ 
Start a Saving~ Acc:>unt Now 
No better method ot savtnr baa erer hem dnlsed than the bulldlni 
and klan plan. Wbj not opn an account· with w now? 
·ouR BUILDING AND LOA,'1\1 ASSO-
CIATION 
Phone 'l'Sf 
Jet's aign up for coune,,whicti will be or lasting benefit. l"r.lat ma1r:ea dumb anllll!.11 dcmb to-
ThrH hundred Jtallan university\ Now Lb.at Bue, Looi bu t>Mn band- Old fosw NOl.b. 'llfitb hla bum stetta. COMPANY 
1t.n1nl"IIUe1 • a.Jal:. Iii the pllJ'Chokclcal Zoo er CbL ~::.~
0













Where there's Pep 
there 's energy ! En-
• crgy comes fro m 




Twin Sweaters- Attractive new twin sweat .. 
ers in white and bright spring shades. Green, 
coral, peacock blue and yellow in novelty 
weaves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.95 
Navy blue knitted jackets, fitted style• with 
zippera . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.95 
Smart new flannel bath robes in red, blue, 
green, grey .... ith contrasting collar and 
aaah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.95-4.95 
Ladie•' lace trimmed fitted 1lip1 
1.00 and l.95 
Fitted. alipa in nice GUality ,ayon, formtrly 
1.00-now . ... ..... . ... . . .... . ...... 50c 
ADAM'S LUNCH 
STAND 
Trade S t. 
\~/hen it's ha rd to go, 





W. M . Maulttln 
"The T a lk of the 
Town" 
T he H ot Rolls and 
Broiled Steaks: 
The Periwinkle Tea 
Room 
CO 0,:: :: : C: ::: C Q 
JACK'S FRUIT 
STORE 




imm ediately for better care a nd prices . 
FIRE! 
· ln thinking over the many peJple in Rock Hill who do 
rtol enrr}' adC(1uat'? fire insurance protection, the folks 
nt Winthrop ·nnd tho:se connected with th-. Collei,;e came 
to th'! minds or the ma.nngement or this Company. 
Fires are no respcctors o( person:s, in~titutions, buildings 
ur localitfos. A fire mn)· come your wny most nus time. 
We re~pcctfu ily suggest to ou1· Winthrop friends that 
they look up t heir policicA nrid ri:s,~<'rlnin if they nre ade. 
<1ua c ly protected. If not , w~ offer them lhe addi tional 
protection .it n cos t they cnnnol affo rd to bc without. 
We arc cspccinlly nnd respectfully recommending to those 
who do not hn,•e their "belongings" insured to protect 
th-:m:;el·:es ngainst loJ&~ by fi re with n policy issueJ by 
this Agency. 
l NSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Peoples_ T~t Co. 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
W. L. JE!'IKINS 
T HE JOHN 8 0N"IAN 
A' New Way to Save Money! 
__ , . ........., ............ ! 
ICIDDtJLB or a::x.ulJNAnOM! ~ garden moffO'.mt have ctoae u 
'1Nt a-.« ms.USJ muc:b to culUnte our people an4 brine 
(oaadnued tmm Pap One> Monday, Jan. 2:1. 1'11: hal)pUlall and fo7 &o &be ra,traJ 
Take your shoes to Baker's Shoe Renury "'Mm wwe ~tboalandl of ,-n ad- AU ndta&ka 001111nC-' Lbe 2D4 period. M. W . JI'. t:J0-10:IO m.uees of the 'POSNlaUoh u an, other' 
alcUas tba&c wama,wen ~ of All ncU&tlom COGWll' u tbe 4th p::-:..d T . T . a. :s :00-. 4 :00 r~. ' 
Cldaclr,&laa. 'l'tlelda1, Jan.~ Jm: J'Mlllle, e•m ot"r. UM. radJo, 11u m- on ly once and 'you'H be convinced of this. 
-rbeff .._.. "lailli&Dt ~ All recUatkm eom1q: •t I.be 4t..b per1oc1 11 w r 1•,0..10·:ao abltd the dtl&ena or Amaiea to Uve I . . ' 
ror \bl' mecrlN ot eqa11nteUectua1 · All ttctw1om c.'OmUll at I.be etb ptr1od ;, T: 8. 2;00,- 4~00 t!u'ouch ~ t.roui,iu.~ dQs. boat. Shoes well repaired at cheap prices. 
«*PKf.tJ, bU\ It didn't~ "'11' pklDeer Wednnd&J, JIIZl. 2S, 1"5: Wb~ bd!nts lbae. \MM ~ wOQ1Q • 
aDCalGn \o anaDdpat.e 70m&D.. All ffdt&Uons comuic at th• 1A per1oct I(, w. 7, l :3CM0:30 have come Y,IU\9Ut. the advanced edu-1 ~«0-,,+o IHI .. O+OIMO .. O+O MDO>OO+O .. u .. 1+1 MU>OO+O MOO>OO+O ........... u .. o+OMUMO+O+IDMO+O+UMO+o .. u. 
"'Ko opponent: wu nu able "° &11• All recltaUCIN oom.u:11' at the 6th ptriod M. w. p , ::oo. 4 :1).; cadou of wonim? 'l'bml 1a a btautlfu.l 
nos Daa1el Ddoe'• vmu,uncemmt: 'I Thunday, Jan. 24, 1135: spot In Lb=i Iae CounttJ or Ensland: ~ UWlk that Ood A1mlpl,ty 81'ff All ffC!taUom comlnl at the Srd ~ T. T. a. 1::,0...10:,0 on top of & hfch bW. wUb w1n4mr Jine )'OU Luted the Ice cream from the 
made> them with IOU1a capable " 1 Ule All ncltatlou c:om1nf at the eth period M. W. P. 2:00- 4:00 rOIUb IH4lnr dow:i In each\ dlrecUon, 
ame acc:omplllbmfnt.l wUh men. and Pnciay, Jan. 2', 1931 : whffl'I R.usk1n wed to dt and look end 
all to be onlY &t.ewardl ol our howea, All rtclt'a tJom com1a1 at the 11t pedod T. T . a . t.: :1(1.. IO::IO live. So isrn,t •u Ml enjoyment or 
CIO'>D. And alaves.' All recltatJona coml.nl at the 2nd period T. 'J;'. s . 2:00- 4:00 tbe beauty or the landacape that he 
"RUlkln ,aid: 'lt ll more ioolllhlY Saturday, Jan. 2fJ, l93I: ltft a record cal.Una It I.be mo&t beau• 
wroc; to considtt that woman 11 only All tteltado11.1 comln1 at the 3rd pertod t.1". w. P . 1 :so,10:so tllul ipot ln Elia:land, pol.nlina' the way 
MOUNT GALLANT ICE & COAL CO. 
n la 'a lml!ffl;do!.LI ia.ont.e; n ii a 1uprcme luxury in Ice cream; 
lt pleaaes plca,unea. 
Phone 660 ~ :!:ite:':~:a:;~~=- All rccltaUons OOfflUII at we 5th period T. T. s. 2:0C- 4:00 :C::!,~L~ ~! !':tJ~~ 
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CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
"The Home of Better Building 
Materiala" 
FELKER'S MOTOR STORE 
It's Time to Think of Winter! 
W<l ban Winter lUpJ)Uea tor your ear 
B ,•aten-to t.eep )'OU comfortable 
apoRdlc attempt.a. 'T1'ie first real op• of oce'a conotpl ol beauty and truth- )'can:, 212.tU In the next t..-enty, and m . "The future of the st.ruarle ol 
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11 Ula Plaoll 
Meet Your 'Prtmda Hr.i. 
' POLLOCK'S 
N~w Fall Shoe-I at 
$3.95, $5.95 
\ CIW!l.l.0'1"rB H. C. 
- ·----------,- l 
.. Af&e:t Woman Sdfrac-Wlaal!" lhe depths GI any pbn1caJ or bodily O O OC O' t COCO CI O O 0:0 0 0 0 0 0 COCO 
"We ha-e thou,bt r« bundrec!s or delJ)atr, any lmponrl&hed ute, any 
natstbatmen'aduUeawer,publicand relarl ot publle wlclr.ectne. when ec:u-1,-----------
W'Oalffil' d.utu:s nre prtn.te u baa catcd 'WOfflffl become encryct«: and 
acemNI to ua to be aullldent to limit cons«rated etU&em and we Viall never 
the pu.bllc duUea ol dtiU'DI to men Ln arlae from n unw «Jen. 
malnt.a1nlna°, In the ,ad,ancln,, ln the "Home muin. owca mo~ to home 
dd'eme ot the atat.e. .eeoDOlnlcl toatro.euon than It does t, · 
"'Mu!J nan a.so JOhn RIWtlo Aid any ocher Nnfle aeeDCJ 1n Amtttea. 
that WOD11aa'a duty to the State 1a 'to 'l'bt r,r,aence or cducakd YOaen In 
aulst ln orderlna:, lrl comtorUn.,, and tffchera auocla.tlon&. county, dty and 
ln the beauUfUI Gdomment ot tbe llat.e, baa YUU, lmprovtcl :.be 1.n,tnic-
8".at.e.' lion of OW' youth and the cultt::"al en~ 
"'Aa Lbat eoncepUon ol woman'• pub- nchtnent of our .homes bot.b. Ill country 
lie duty bepn to aprcad," Dr. Pa,Y"Oe and In town. 
GROCERIES 
Any kind you want 
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detUnea to lite. What WOWd educauon. women tor the 1.1.M ~ allowd w • : Wright' a Beauty : 
tor, u.e m.aae1 or our people, &!Id IIU'· mate tbeir 1estt1mat.c conlrlbuUon io j • Shop • 
Ucula.r1y ftr \be YerJ Jt>UDI' :hlldren, LM eu.Jture ot our cbildreb, ot our SI • 
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W"apped . Newest S tyle Wl1itc Linc.n , 
Velu1)1 , Parchment , Gray 




Charlotte, N. C. 
BE A HOME OWNER 
And gain the increased confidence thnt leads to 
greater earnings. The man who owns hi! home is A. 
,•ntuable asset to his cit,. 
BUILD NOW - Gi w, your Camily Ute pleasure, 
comfort and security of Ii home. Gh•c them the high-
est respect !rom the community whirh is rightfully 
theirs. · , 
LET US HELP YOU 
Mechanics Building f!f Loc10 
Assoc:ia~on 
Mem~r Federal Home Loan &nk 
P. W". Sl'ENCER. Se<-'y-Tr..._ 
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